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TORONTO (CUP)-The average
graduate of Canada's engineering
schools cannot read, write or speil,
charged the engineering personnel
manager of Canadian General
Electric.

Speakmng at an engineering ed-
ucation seminar here, W. F. Mc-
Mullen said the spelling mistakes
he finds in letters from engineers,
many of themn job applicants, are
"iamazing."

Some letters contain as many as
five or six inistakes. The word
"batchelor" is a favorite misspelled
word, he saîd.

He contrasted these engineers te
the articulate men in top manage-
ment positions who "can make
themnselves clearly understood."

Touglh
The 900 people who have
joined Canadian University
Service Overseas took on a
tough job. Long hours. Little
money. But the reward was
n the response of people
eager ta help themselves.
Now it's your turn. Write
CUSO, 151 Siater Street,

Ottawa.

CUSo
The Canadien Peace Corps

-Neil Oriscoil photo courtesy Campus Squire

THERE WAS GOLD IN THEM THAR HILLS-Our own Golden Bear hockey squad reboun-
ed from an initial loss ta the X-Men, to corne bock strong and win the gold medai at the Que-
bec Winter Games. They are seen here swarming around a helpless opponent's net, as they
press on with their patented fast-skoting, fast-breaking attack. For more details on how our
team won that beauty gold, see story page 6.

Student participation citedi
SASKATOON-The president of the University of Sas-

katchewan told students' councillors he could see no reason for
students not participating on some Faculty Council committees.

Speaking at a recent coundil meeting, Dr. J. W. T. Spinks
commented on a student brief whjch asked for more student
participation in university government.

The brief siiggested that ail Faculty Council meetings be
open te students, that minutes of council meetings be available
to students, and that students be allowed to actively participate
on any cemmittees of mutual interest te students and faculty.

Although Dr. Spinks had previeusly said he opposed open
Faculty Council meetings, he told students he could think of ne
objection te students serving committees dealing with food ser-
vices, the library, visiting lecturers and other matters of student-
faculty concern.

"Students would be extremely useful on a curriculum plan-
ning cemmîttee. This could likely be the most useful area for
student-faculty committees," he said.

"In fact some colleges are already making use of students and
there ceuld and sheuld be more of it."

Asked if he would support the brief when it is presented
te Faculty Council, the university president said: "I wil support
the idea of having students on some committees. On the matter
of having students at council meetings I will try te be an
objective chairman."

Union plans revision
WINNPEG-The University of Maniteba's students' ceuncil

recently announced plans for a major structural revisien within
the union's organîzation.

The plan, which calis for the removal of the existing system
cf directors and the revamping of the council executive, was
drafted by the current executive te help the union operate
efficiently in prevîously neglected areas.

"The union has had an unhealthly emphasis of services and
pregramming over the last year," said council vice-president
Robb Masen.

"There are extremely important issues such as education,
respensibility and democracy that we have been Iargely ignoring
due te this imbalance in our eperation."

Mason attributed the "imbalance ef operation" te "lack of
organization in the union."

The recommendations will be discussed at the next council
meeting where they will be accepted or rejected.

Su bsidies
in effect
from 1952

A U.S. student leader has accus-
ed the Central Intelligence Agency
of using threats te keep the
National Student Association from
publicizing the fact it was receiv-
ing CIA financial aid.

The accusation came as a special
House of Representatives sub-
committee broke the usual secrecy
rule of its deliberations te an-
nounce that every U.S. admidni-
stration since 1952 bas known of
the CIA's subsidy te the student
association.

Philip Werdell, editor of the U.S.
student magazine Moderator, act-
ing as liaison officer for the super-
visery board of NSA, claimed the
CIA had intîmidated NSA leaders
"by means of threats ranging from
character assassinatien te putting
pressure on the establishment te
reject them from responsible roles
in American society."

The threats were made te insure
the student leaders would keep
quiet about the secret CIA subsidy,
he said.

"Officers of NSA who had signed
national security oaths have net
violated their trust, yet they have
still been threatened with legal
action and this has been only part
of the harassment."

Meanwhile, the inquiry ordered
by President Johnson following the
disclosure of the CIA subsidies has
already begun, state department
secretary Robert J. McClosky an-
nounced at the weekend.

The inquiry will investigate act-
ivities by the CIA or other gevern-
ment agencies that ceuld endanger
the integrity and independence of
the educational comniunity.


